
 

 

 
STORY TIME DESCRIPTION 
Have you ever noticed that we are surrounded by shapes? Nature is filled with shapes 
and colors that tell a story. Our book today Apples and Robins by Lucie Felix does just 
that by using colorful shape cutouts to tell the story. Let’s find out how white circles turn 
into red apples and how triangles and an oval will turn into a bird! 

HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES  
 The Shape of Things: Project Learning Tree has an activity called “The Shape of Things” 

that focus on how to search for shapes and colors in nature.   

 Patterns in Nature: Virginia Department of Education developed a lesson plan called 
“Patterns in Nature” focus on investigating patterns found in nature and natural objects.  

 Festive Fall STEM Activities: Little Bins for Little Hands has some fun fall STEM 
projects that include recipes, crafts and more. 

 Exploring Our Senses: VPM PBS Everyday Learning provide a short video of a family 
visiting an apple orchard and it also shows how they are using their five senses.    

 

OTHER HELPFUL RESOURCES  
 Virginia Agriculture: Take a look at Cooking Up Fun with Preschool developed by 

Virginia Agriculture in the Classroom. This document is a collection of lessons and activities 

that support healthy eating. Bes sure to check out “Apples to Applesauce” and “Pass the 

Apples, Please”. 

 Virginia Apple Orchards: Here’s a list of 8 orchards in Virginia on a nice crisp autumn 

day.  

CELEBRATE THE AUTUMN SEASON 
 Visit an apple orchard to go apple picking 

 Enjoy seasonal fall fruits and vegetables   

 Take a walk or hike to observe fall foliage  

 Jump in piles of leaves  

 Try catching falling leaves  

 Collect fallen leaves, nuts, and other natural loose parts                                                                                                                                       

 

STORY TIME RESOURCES  
APPLES AND ROBINS 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Apples-Robins-Lucie-Felix/dp/145213264X
https://www.plt.org/sample-lesson-plan/early-childhood/shape-of-things/
http://www.doe.virginia.gov/testing/sol/standards_docs/science/2010/lesson_plans/kindergarten/earth_patterns_cycles_changes/sess_K-9b.pdf
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/fall-stem-activities/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/fall-stem-activities/
https://kidsgardening.org/garden-activities-save-your-seeds/
https://agclassroom.org/va/teachers/lesson_subject/cooking.pdf
https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/virginia/best-apple-orchards-in-va/


 

 

RELATED CHILDREN’S BOOKS  
 Hello Autumn by Shelley Rotner  

 Goodbye Summer, Hello Autumn by Kenard Pak 

 Apples, Apples Everywhere: Learning About Apple Harvests by Robin Koontz 

 Apples and Pumpkins by Anne Rockwell 

 Apple Picking Time by Michele B. Slawson  

 The Apple Pie Tree by Zoe Hall 

 Fall Leaves Fall by Zoe Hall 

 Hocus Pocus, It’s Fall! by Ann Sibley O’Brien  

 In the Middle of Fall  by Kevin Henkes    

 Leaves Fall Down: Learning About Autumn Leaves by Lisa Bullard 

 Nature Spy by Shelley Rotner and Ken Kreisler  

 The Shape of Things by Dayle Ann Dodds 

 Shaping Up Summer by Lizann Flatt 

 So Many Circles, So Many Squares by Tana Hoban  
 

 
 

 

 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Hello-Autumn-Shelley-Rotner/dp/0823444333/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Hello+Autumn&qid=1600869902&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Goodbye-Summer-Hello-Autumn-Kenard/dp/1627794158/ref=as_li_ss_tl?crid=2ZPVBFUDQM5B8&dchild=1&keywords=goodbye+summer+hello+autumn&qid=1597869525&sprefix=goodbye+summer+,aps,355&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=notifoflca-20&linkId=ea407f40b8a15391e6367a914fc64879&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Apples-Everywhere-Learning-Harvests-Autumn/dp/1404863885/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Apples%2C+Apples+Everywhere%3A+Learning+About+Apple+Harvests&qid=1600869954&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Apples-Pumpkins-Anne-Rockwell/dp/1442476567/ref=rtpb_4/146-5766853-3025906?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1442476567&pd_rd_r=e2f1413d-6c79-4750-9e93-df46cac89801&pd_rd_w=wWUoS&pd_rd_wg=IiztE&pf_rd_p=49740592-2805-416d-896c-b825ad91c2cf&pf_rd_r=PNY3DZ02XBEW9KGTB4QF&psc=1&refRID=PNY3DZ02XBEW9KGTB4QF
https://www.amazon.com/Apple-Picking-Time-Dragonfly-Books/dp/0517885751/ref=pd_vtp_14_17?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0517885751&pd_rd_r=ea0a8597-3449-4b4e-8d73-f68d56b38b50&pd_rd_w=VnX6H&pd_rd_wg=wrPBC&pf_rd_p=2f0ac0b2-44b6-4a63-a1f1-ced82560ff89&pf_rd_r=01W20X3G9Q52514P8W00&psc=1&refRID=01W20X3G9Q52514P8W00
https://www.amazon.com/Apple-Pie-Tree-Zoe-Hall/dp/0590623834/ref=sr_1_1?crid=JL0QQR2WIJ5Y&dchild=1&keywords=the+apple+pie+tree+by+zoe+hall&qid=1601564122&s=books&sprefix=the+apple+pie%2Cstripbooks%2C208&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hocus-Pocus-Fall-Sibley-OBrien/dp/1419721259/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Hocus+Pocus%2C+It%E2%80%99s+Fall%21&qid=1600870214&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Middle-Fall-Kevin-Henkes/dp/006257311X/ref=rtpb_19?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=006257311X&pd_rd_r=31758646-9be3-4588-84ef-d660e0ea2d4d&pd_rd_w=w5CW8&pd_rd_wg=Que8r&pf_rd_p=1060fc32-cc06-48f1-987d-6b74a57cd8f2&pf_rd_r=RBNM8D799617E51ADV1A&psc=1&refRID=RBNM8D799617E51ADV1A
https://www.amazon.com/Nature-Spy-Shelley-Rotner/dp/1481450425/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Nature+Spy+by+Shelley+Rotner+and+Ken+Kreisler&qid=1601578061&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Things-Turtleback-School-Library-Binding/dp/0613000560/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+The+Shape+of+Things&qid=1601578126&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.plt.org/sample-lesson-plan/early-childhood/shape-of-things/
https://www.amazon.com/So-Many-Circles-Squares/dp/0688151655/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+So+Many+Circles%2C+So+Many+Squares&qid=1601578165&s=books&sr=1-1

